Development of eye tissue is initiated by a conserved set of transcripton factors 22 
ABSTRACT 21
Development of eye tissue is initiated by a conserved set of transcripton factors 22 termed retinal determination network (RDN). In the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster, 23 the zinc-finger transcription factor Glass acts directly downstream of the RDN to 24 control idendity of photoreceptor as well as non-photoreceptors cells. Tight control of 25 spatial and temporal gene expression is a critical feature during development, cell-26 fate determination as well as maintainance of differentiated tissues. The molecular 27 mechanisms that control expression of glass, however remain largely unknown. We 28 here identify complex regulatory mechanisms controlling expression of the glass 29 locus. All information to recapitulate glass expression are contained in a compact 5.2 30 kb cis-acting genomic element by combining different cell-type specific and general 31 enhancers with repressor elements. Moreover, the immature RNA of the locus 32 contains an alterantive small open reading frame (smORF) upstream of the actual 33 glass translation start, resulting in a small peptide instead of the three possible glass 34 protein isoforms. CRISPR/Cas9-based mutagenesis shows that the smORF is not 35 required for the formation of functioning photoreceptors, but to attenuate effects of 36 glass misexpression. Furthermore, editing the genome to generate glass loci 37 eliminating either one or two isoforms shows that only one of the three proteins is 38 critical for formation of functioning photoreceptors, while removing the two other 39 isoforms did not cause defects in developmental or photoreceptor function. Our 40 results show that eye development and function is surprisingly robust and appears 41 buffered to targeted manipulations of critical features of the glass transcript, 42 suggesting a strong selection pressure to allow the formation of a functioning eye. Glass provides a critical link betwee the RDN and terminal differentiaton. Glass is 51 required during eye development for the differentiation of photoreceptor neurons, 52
patterning of the ommatidia, as well as for the differentiation of cone-and pigment-53 cells [1] [2] [3] [4] . glass mutants were first discovered by H.J. Muller in 1918 and O. L. Mohr 54 in 1919, and were named after their smaller eyes with smooth, glassy surface and 55 altered pigmentation [5] . While it was initially assumed that photoreceptor precursors 56 undergo apoptosis in glass mutants, we recently showed that these cells adapt a 57 neuronal cell fate, extend axons and form synapses, but fail to express rhodopsins as 58 well as phototransduction genes. For the determination of photoreceptor idendity, 59
glass promotes the terminal differentiation gene hazy [1, 6] . Intrestingly glass acts in 60 conjunction with distinct transcripton factors to coordinate different cell fates during 61 eye formation. For the specification of cone cells glass acts together with dPax2, 62 eyes absent and lozenge, while for the formation of pigment cells it requires escargot 63
[4]. Thus, dependent on the cellular context Glass is likely to control distinct 64 developmental programs. However, mechanisms that act to control expression of 65 glass remain largely unknown. 66
We here provide insight into surprisingly diverse regulatory mechanisms acting 67 to regulate the glass locus. By further dissectioning a previously identified 5.2 kb 68 genomic element we identified a set of regulatory core elements, including a general 69 promotor, two pan-PR enhancer elements, a reciprocal enhancer element for non-PR 70 cells, an element driving expression in a subset of PRs as well as an ocelli-specific 71 enhancer element. By analysing a GFP reporter including the 5'UTR we identified an 72 alterantive small open reading frame (smORF) upstream of the actual Glass 73 translation start, resulting in a small peptide instead of the Glass protein. Interestingly 74 editing the corresponding genomic sequences to mutate the smORF did not cause 75 any developmental defect nor inference with physiological response of the retina nor 76 photoattraction behaviour. However, when misexpressessing Glass in a transcript 77 including the smORF it attenuates developmental deficits, suggesting that while 78 evolutionarily conserved within Drosophilids the smORF is not essential for eye 79 start codon thus generating a protein that overlaps, but is not in frame, with the GFP 114 coding sequence, resulting in the production of a 316 amino acid long protein ( Fig.  115 
1B'). 116
To test whether translation of GFP in our reporter construct was affected by 117 the presence of the upstream start codon(s), we generated two additonal reporter 118 constructs: one, in which the potential upstream start codons were deleted (Fig. 1C') , 119 and another, in which the GFP start codon was deleted and the GFP coding 120 sequence was brought into frame with the upstream start codons (Fig. 1D' ). Both 121 GFP reporter variants resulted in strong GFP expression posterior of the 122 morphogenetic furrow (Fig. 1C , C'', D, D''). Thus, the reduced GFP expression 123 observed in the original reporter construct was caused by the translation of the 124 reporter construct in a different reading frame due to the presence of additional start 125 codons upstream of the GFP coding sequence. Since the GFP reporter we used 126 does not contain a nuclear localization signal, GFP produced from its own start 127 codon, as in construct C', is mainly localized in the cytoplasm (Fig. 1C' '', C''''). 128
However, when GFP was fused in frame with the smORF, it showed strong nuclear 129 localization ( Fig. 1D ''', D''''), suggesting that the first 24 amino acids added to the 130 GFP coding sequence contain a nuclear localization signal. Indeed, amino acids 2 to 131 20 of this fusion protein are predicted to affect nuclear localization [9] . Thus, the 132 translation of this fusion protein starts at the first AUG codon at position +889. 133
134
Defined enhancer elements confine cell type specificity and temporal restricted 135 expression 136
In order to understand the cis-regulatory logic of glass expression we further 137 dissected this genomic region in the construct that does not contain the two upstream 138 start codons (Fig. 1C') . Using a number of restriction sites located in the upstream 139 regulatory sequence, we generated truncations of our GFP reporter, similar to those 140 used by Liu et al. [8] , and also tested some deletions within this upstream sequence 141 ( Fig. 2A) . After deleting half of the 5.2 kb fragment (construct B: -1885 to +886), GFP 142 expression is still restricted to the region posterior of the morphogenetic furrow (Fig.  143 2B, B'). Further deletion of a small fragment between the BamHI and EcoRI sites 144 (construct C: -1598 to +886) shows patchy GFP expression in the developing 145 photoreceptor precursors (Fig. 2C, C' ). While construct B is expressed in all cell 146 types forming the presumptive eye, the expression of construct C is restricted to 147 presumptive photoreceptor cells with variable expression levels ( Fig. S1A) , 148
suggesting that the fragment from -1885 to -1598 might contain some non-149 photoreceptor specific enhancer. A fragment truncated at the XbaI site (construct D: -150 703 to +886) is expressed in all the photoreceptor precursors posterior of the 151 morphogenetic furrow with the highest levels directly after the furrow and reduced 152 levels towards the posterior end (Fig. 2D . This construct also shows ectopic 153 expression in a stripe anterior of the furrow (Fig. D' arrowhead) . This misexpression 154 of GFP is spreading over the entire eye-antenna-disc in a construct starting at the 155 XhoI site (construct E: -239 to +886, Fig. 2E , E'), suggesting that this fragment 156 contains a minimal promoter whose activation is independent of eye specific 157 enhancers. We used this minimal promoter region in combination with other 158 fragments of the enhancer to analyse the expression patterns conferred by these 5' 159 enhancer elements. We tested the 287 bp fragment between the BamHI and EcoRI 160 sites that we suspected to drive expression specifically in non-photoreceptor cells 161 based on the different expression patterns between constructs B and C. We found 162 that this small fragment in combination with the minimal promoter (construct F: -1885 163 to -1598 / -239 to +886) can restrict GFP expression to the region posterior to the 164 morphogenetic furrow (Fig. 2F ). With this enhancer fragment, the GFP signal is 165 absent in the presumptive photoreceptor cells and restricted to the cells surrounding 166 the photoreceptor precursors ( Fig. 2F', Fig. S1B ). A complementary construct lacking 167 only this small region (construct G: -4301 to -1906 / -1598 to +886), shows a 168 reciprocal expression pattern posterior of the furrow with expression restricted to 169 presumptive photoreceptors (Fig. 2G,G' ). The 1.2 kb region located at the 5' end of 170 the glass enhancer fragment in combination with the minimal promoter (construct H: -171 4301 to -3123 / -239 to +886), also restricts GFP expression to cells posterior of the 172 morphogenetic furrow (Fig. 2H ). In this case GFP is only expressed in three of the 173 eight presumptive photoreceptors (Fig. 2H') . We identified these as R2, R5, and R8 174 using defined markers [10] (Fig. S1C ). In addition, this part of the glass enhancer is 175 required for expression in the ocelli anlage (Fig. 2G,H arrows) . Finally, the fragment 176 between the two BamHI sites (construct I: -3123 to -1906 / -239 to +886) drives GFP 177 expression in all presumptive photoreceptors (Fig. 2 I,I', Fig. S1D ), similar to 178 construct D, but with lower expression levels directly after the furrow and increasing 179 GFP levels towards the posterior end. 180 Taken together 5.2 kb glass regulatory region contains a general promoter 181 region (-239 to +886), an ocelli enhancer region (-4301 to -3123 , that also drives 182 expression in a subset of photoreceptor precursors, a non-photoreceptor enhancer 183 element (-1886 to -1598) , and two general photoreceptor enhancer elements (-3123 184 to -1906 and -1598 to -239) . 185
186
The overlapping upstream smORF is conserved and attenuates Glass 187 misexpression 188
The upstream start codons in the 5'UTR of glass strongly reduced the expression of 189 our original GFP reporter construct, presumably due to interference with GFP 190 translation and production of a 316 amino acid long protein encoded in the 3 rd frame 191 of the eGFP sequence used here. In the glass transcript, translation from the smORF 192 might also interfere with Glass translation producing a 34 amino acid long peptide 193 overlapping with the Glass coding sequence. Interestingly, the 4 nucleotide sequence 194 preceding the upstream start codon (CAAG) is more similar to the Drosophila 195 consensus Kozak sequence (MAAM, whereby M stands for either A or C) [11] than 196 the sequence upstream of the actual Glass start codon (TGTC) (Fig. 3A) . Sequence 197 comparison with glass genes from other Diptera revealed that upstream start codons 198 are present in all glass 5'UTRs of Drosophilidae as well as in Lucilia, Musca, and 199 Glossina, possibly producing peptides that overlap with the Glass coding sequence 200 (Fig. S2A) . Although the length of these peptides differs slightly due to insertion and 201 deletion of nucleotide triplets, the frameshift relative to Glass and the amino acid 202 sequence are conserved within the Drosophilidae, suggesting that the encoded 203 peptide itself might have a conserved function (Fig. S2B) . Interestingly, the N-204 terminal half of the peptide contains mainly basic residues that can provide a nuclear 205 localization signal, as revealed in the GFP reporter construct that was cloned in 206 frame with the upstream start codon (Fig. 1D) . The central part of the peptide 207 sequence is more variable and truncated in D. grimshawi, D. virilis, and D. 208 mojavensis, while it is extended in D. wilistoni, L. cuprina, M. domestica, and G. 209 morsitans (Fig. S2B ). Not surprisingly, conservation is also high in the C-terminal part 210 overlapping the Glass coding sequence. The N-termini of the Glass orthologs of 211 other insects, including mosquitoes, are not conserved, and there are no upstream 212 overlapping open reading frames in these transcripts. 213
Since the 34 amino acid long peptide is encoded by the glass mRNA, it might 214 have a function in eye development. We used the CRISPR/Cas9 technique to 215 introduce small deletions in the peptide coding sequence that will result in a 216 frameshift of the peptide without affecting the Glass coding sequence. We named the 217 resulting smORF alleles "brainy smurf" (brs) after the smurf with the glasses. We 218 introduced a double strand break 6 nucleotides downstream of the start codon of the 219 peptide and provided a template for repair that contained a single nucleotide change 220 as well as a single nucleotide deletion (brs -1nt ) (Fig. 3A) . We crossed the G0 flies to 221 flies that had a deficiency of the glass locus and selected offspring that showed a 222 subtle rough eye phenotype over these deficiencies. In addition to the single 223 nucleotide deletion provided by the template, we also found several lines that had 224 small indels in the region of the CRISPR site used (Fig. S3A) (Fig. 3B) . Adult flies are attracted to 230 light in phototaxis experiments [6] . This is also the case for white eyed mutants (Fig.  231   3B) . brs -1nt homozygous flies have normal eyes, expressing all tested markters and 232
show light preference comparable to wildtype flies (Fig. 3C) . We observed the same 233 phototaxis behaviour and marker gene expression in the randomly generated brs 234 mutations ( Fig. S3B-F) . 235 The GFP reporter constructs demonstrated that the presence of the upstream 236 start codon can interfere with translation from the actual start codon. To test if this is 237 also the case for the translation of Glass, we introduced a 5 nucleotide deletion at the 238 Glass start codon, putting it into frame with the upstream start codon (brs -5nt::Glass ) 239 (Fig. 3A) . In this case, Glass translation starts at the upstream start codon that has 240 the "better" Kozak sequence and fuses the nuclear localization signal encoded by the 241 N-terminus of Brs to the Glass protein. We considered that this could result in higher 242 levels of Glass activity that might interfere with eye development. However, we did 243 not observe any changes in marker gene expression, photoreceptor shape, or light 244 preference (Fig. 3D) . Thus, the potential increase of Glass protein either does not 245 interfere with its function, or is compensated by other mechanisms. 246
To test our hypothesis that the upstream start codon might interfere with Glass 247 translation, we used an over-expression assay. Driving UAS-glass-PA expression 248 with a strong eyeless-Gal4 enhancer results in lethality of the pharate flies (Fig. 3E,  249 Table1). The flies have severe head defects that prevent them from eclosing with 250 only a small number of escapers (0.4%) (Fig. 3F) . Overexpression of a UAS-brs 251 construct did not affect viability of the flies or their eye shape (Fig. 3G domain and a DNA-binding domain that consists of five zinc-fingers of which the 268 three C-terminal zinc-fingers were shown to be necessary and sufficient for DNA 269 binding [7, 12] . According to FlyBase (flybase.org), the glass gene encodes three 270 different protein isoforms (Fig 1A) . The PA isoform contains a complete set of 5 zinc-271 fingers providing sequence specific DNA binding to the target genes of Glass [3, 13] . 272
In addition to the Glass PA isoform, two other isoforms are predicted to exist based 273 on expressed sequence tags and sequence conservation [14, 15] . Failure to splice 274 out the last intron of the mRNA transcript, results in the production of a truncated 557 275 amino acid Glass PB isoform lacking the second half of the fifth zinc-finger. This 276 version of Glass cannot bind specifically to its target sequence in vitro [12] . Of the 19 277 cDNA clones whose sequences are available on FlyBase (flybase.org), seven are 278 covering the last and/or the second-last exon, and all seven still contain the last 279 intron, suggesting that this intron is frequently retained in the transcript. The position 280 of the last intron (intron 4 in Drosophila) including the stop codon immediately 281 following the exon-intron junction is only present in the glass orthologs of Diptera and 282 Lepidoptera Fig. S4A ). In the postman butterfly (Heliconius melipone) the stop codon 283
is not located immediately after the exon intron junction but 17 basepairs into the 284 intron. Other arthropods do not have an intron at this position. 285
An extended 679 amino acid long Glass PC isoform, containing all 5 zinc-286 fingers followed by additional 75 amino acids, is produced by a readthrough of the 287
Glass PA stop codon. The prediction of this longer isoform is based on sequence 288 conservation 3' of the regular stop codon [16] . A comparison of the sequence 289 following the Glass stop codon within the higher Diptera shows conservation on the 290 amino acid level suggesting that the extended protein is produced by a direct 291 misinterpretation of the stop codon without shifting the reading frame ( To test the requirement and function of the three different Glass isoforms in 298 vivo, we introduced specific changes in the endogenous glass locus by 299 CRISPR/Cas9-mediated genome editing, eliminating either one or two of the Glass 300 isoforms (Fig. 4A ). We used w 1118 flies as controls, since our glass deletion lines 301 were in a w -background due to crossing the G0 flies with w;; Df(3R)Exel6178 and 302 the F1 flies with w;; Dr e/TM3 (Fig. 4B ). Flies expressing only the Glass PA+PC 303 isoforms due to a deletion of the last intron had normal, functional eyes expressing 304 phototransduction proteins like control flies (Fig. 4C) . In contrast, a deletion that 305 allowed only the production of the truncated PB isoform phenocopied glass amorphic 306 mutations, in which photoreceptors failed to differentiate as revealed by the loss of 307 phototransduction proteins (Fig. 4D) [1]. We also prevented the production of the PC 308 isoform by adding two additional stop codons at the end of the Glass PA sequence. 309
This had no effect on eye shape or on photoreceptor marker gene expression (Fig.  310   4E) . By deleting the last intron and adding stop codons at the end of the Glass PA 311 sequence we generated flies that can only express the PA isoform. These flies also 312 have normal functional eyes expressing all tested markers (Fig. 4F ). In addition to 313 marker gene expression, we also measured photoreceptor activity by recording 314 electroretinograms (ERGs). We found that all isoform mutants that had normal eye 315 shape and were expressing phototransduction proteins, showed normal ERG 316 responses [17] , while the flies expressing only the Glass PB isoform did not produce 317 any ERG signal in response to light (Fig. 4G ). When we tested the light preference of 318 our different Glass isoform mutants, we found that all variations expressing the Glass 319 PA isoform showed light preference comparable to wildtype flies (Fig. 4H ). In contrast, 320 the flies expressing only the Glass PB isoform were photoneutral, with a light 321 preference index that is not significantly different from chance, but significantly 322 different from that of control flies and similar to that of glass mutants, which fail to 323 detect light [6] . A glass mutant phenotype was also observed in flies in which, after 324 CRISPR-induced DNA double strand break, the DNA repair occurred in form of non-325 homologous end joining, either deleting the exon-intron junction and the stop codon 326 located in the last intron, or introducing a frameshift at the beginning of the last exon 327 (Fig. S5A ). Like flies expressing the truncated Glass PB isoform, these flies also 328 have small eyes with a glassy surface. They do not express any of the tested PR 329
makers, have no ERG response and do not show phototaxis behaviour (Fig. S5B-G). 330
Thus, although conserved, the extended version of Glass is dispensable in 331 photoreceptors. In contrast, the truncated PB version alone cannot fulfil Glass 332 function, while its absence does not interfere with Glass function in the eye. paper are located in the BamHI-EcoRI fragment (-1885 to -1598 
Splicing of intron 4 is required to produce functional Glass protein 409
The Glass PB isoform alone is not functional. Our deletion mutants that can only 410 express this truncated version as well as our other deletions that affect splicing and 411 result in proteins terminating in intron 4, have a glass mutant eye phenotype, that is: 412 they lack the expression of photoreceptor markers, show no photoreceptor activity 413 and are photoneutral [1, 6, 22] . This corroborates previous results that showed that 414 the last three zinc-fingers are essential for sequence specific DNA-binding and that a 415
Glass protein lacking the C-terminal end shows no transcriptional activity [12] . The 416 intron that is retained in the Glass RB transcript, is only found in Diptera and 417 Lepidoptera, suggesting that it originated in the last common ancestor of flies and 418 butterflies. Intron retention can be a means of regulating protein levels since they are 419 usually degraded by nonsense-mediated decay [23] . One of the first examples for 420 cell-type specific intron retention was the Drosophila P-element [24] . In germ cells 421 intron 3 is spliced out resulting in functional transposase production. In contrast, in 422 somatic cells intron 3 is retained resulting in a truncated protein that antagonizes the 423 suggesting that those that can be found and that are even conserved outside of the 456 most closely related species, have been selected due to a specific function. In the 457 case of Glass, we found evidence that translation from the upstream start codon 458 strongly reduces GFP translation and also interferes with Glass translation when 459 overexpressed. However, this suggests that the endogenous Glass protein would be 460 expressed at very low levels. One possible way to overcome this problem, would be 461 by splicing out exon 2 so that the two upstream AUGs and the Glass AUG would be 462 kind gift from Jens Rister) to generate the basic glass-GFP reporter construct (Fig.  517   1A, B' ). The plasmid was injected into y, w; attP2 embryos to produce transgenic flies 518 (Genetic services Inc.). 519
520
To delete the two upstream start codons, a 1483 bp PCR product was amplified from 521 the original glass-GFP reporter plasmid using primers "glass -597 fw" (5'-522 TAAAAACTACTGAAAACTGCTGCCGATG-3') and "glass exon2 noAUG Pme re" (5'-523 gcgtttaaacGATGCGTTAATTTCCAACTGCAAGGC-3'), TOPO cloned into pCRII, 524 sequenced, digested XhoI-PmeI, and transferred into the original plasmid also cut 525 with XhoI-PmeI, thereby removing the 104 basepairs encoding the N-terminus of Brs, 526 and part of the multiple cloning site of the vector (Fig. 1C') . 527
528
To put the GFP coding sequence in frame with the upstream start codon, the GFP 529 coding sequence was amplified by PCR using the primers "GFP noStart Not fw" (5'-530 tcgcggccgcgGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGG-3') putting a NotI site in front of GFP 531 (starting with the 3 rd nucleotide of GFP) and "GFP down Fse re" (5'-532 GATTATGATCTAGAGTCGCGGCCG-3') covering an FseI and an XbaI site in the 533 plasmid. The PCR product was cloned NotI-XbaI into pBluescript, sequenced, and 534 transferred NotI-FseI into the original glass-GFP reporter plasmid deleting most of 535 the multiple cloning site and the GFP start codon (Fig.1D') . XhoI cutting at position -239 in the enhancer. The two ends were filled using Klenow 553 polymerase and religated resulting in an enhancer fragment ranging from position -554 239 to +886. For construct F, construct B was digested with EcoRI cutting at position 555 -1598 and XhoI cutting at position -239. The two ends were filled using Klenow 556 polymerase and religated resulting in an enhancer fragment ranging from position -557 1885 to -1598 fused to the minimal promoter fragment from position -239 to +886. 558
For construct G, the original -4301 to +886 plasmid was digested with NheI cutting at 559 -1910, -1903, and -682 , the site at position -2179 is missing in our enhancer 560 fragment amplified from CantonS flies. In another reaction the original plasmid was 561 digested with EcoRI cutting at positions -1598 and -2040. Both reactions were filled 562 using Klenow polymerase, digested with BglII, and then the BglII-NheI filled fragment 563 was ligated into the BglII-EcoRI filled fragment fusing the enhancer region from -4301 564 to -1910 to the region from -1598 to +886. For construct H, the original plasmid was 565 digested BamHI-XhoI. The two ends were filled using Klenow polymerase and 566 religated to fuse the fragment from -4301 to -3123 to the fragment from -239 to +886. 567
positions
For construct I, the original plasmid was digested with NheI and in an independent 568 reaction with XhoI. Both digestion reactions were filled with Klenow polymerase. The 569
NheI filled reaction was further digested with BamHI and the XhoI filled reaction was 570 further digested with BglII. Then the BamHI-NheI filled fragment was ligated into the 571 BglII-XhoI filled plasmid resulting in a fusion of an enhancer fragment ranging from -572 3123 to -1910 to the minimal promoter ranging from -239 to +886. 573
All constructs were injected into nos-ΦC31;; attP2 flies for site directed integration. 574
The G0 flies were crossed individually to w 1118 flies to screen for w + offspring. w + F1 575 flies were crossed individually to 3 rd chromosome balancer flies (w;; Dr e/TM3) and 576 their balanced offspring was crossed inter se to produce stable lines. 577
578
For the UAS constructs we used the glass cDNA plasmid GH20219 as starting point. 579
This cDNA still contains intron 4 due to incomplete splicing resulting in the RB 580 transcript isoform. To remove the intron, two PCR reactions were set up. One with 581 primers "glass 5'UTR BamHI fw" (5'-gaggatCCTCGCCAAAAGTCGCTTCTTG-3') and 582 "glass exon4 re" (5'-ccccgactgcgaaaatCTGAGCAGGCAGAGCTTGCAC-3') resulting 583 in a fragment ranging from the 5'-end of the 5'UTR to the end of exon 4, with the 584 sequence given in small letters of the reverse primer overlapping with the beginning 585 of exon 5. The other PCR reaction was done with primers "glass exon5 fw" (5'-586 gctctgcctgctCAGATTTTCGCAGTCGGGGAACTTG-3') and "gl Stop Xho re" (5'-587 ggctcgaGTCATGTGAGCAGGCTGTTGCC-3'), resulting in a fragment ranging from 588 the beginning of exon 5 to the PA stop codon, with the sequence given in small 589 letters of the forward primer overlapping with the end of exon 4. Both PCR products 590 were mixed together to provide the template for another PCR reaction with primers 591 "gl 5'UTR BamHI fw" and "gl Stop Xho re". The resulting PCR product ranging from 592 the 5'UTR to the PA stop codon without intron 4 was digested with BamHI-XhoI and 593 cloned into pBluescript. After sequencing, different fragments were PCR amplified. 594
The Glass PA coding sequence was amplified with primers "gl Start+Kozak attB1 fw" 595 (5'-596 ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggcttcaaCATGGGATTGTTATATAAGGGTTCCAAACT-597 3') and "gl Stop attB2 re" (5'-598 ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtcgTCATGTGAGCAGGCTGTTGCC-3').
The brs 599 sequence was amplified with primers "glass+Smurf attB1 fw" (5'-600 ggggacaagtttgtacaaaaaagcaggcttcCGCATCAAGATGAAGCGTAGGAAAAGC-3') and 601 "glass Smurf Stop attB2 re" (5'-602 ggggaccactttgtacaagaaagctgggtcTCAGGAGTTTGGAACCCTTATATAACAATCCC-603 3'). The brs-glass-PA sequence was amplified with primers "glass+Smurf attB1 fw" 604 and "gl Stop attB2 re". The primer sequence in small letters are the attB parts used 605 for gateway cloning. The PCR products were gateway cloned into pENTRY201, 606 sequences, and transferred into the vector pUASg.attB for injection (Genetic 607 (Table 1) . 615
Services Inc.). UAS-glass-PA and UAS-brs-Glass

616
CRISPR 617
For the alterations of the endogenous glass locus by CRISPR/Cas9 genome editing, 618
we assembled the different templates in pBluescript. For the Glass PA+PC variant, 619 we needed to remove intron 4 from the genomic DNA without changing the sequence 620 at the Glass PA stop codon. Since there were no useful restriction sites between the 621 intron 4 / exon 5 junction and the Glass PA stop codon, we decided to introduce an 622 NdeI site in this sequence by altering a single nucleotide in the third position of the 623 codon for the first histidine residue of the last zinc-finger (histidine 567 of Glass PA: 624 CAC to CAT). We PCR amplified a 932 bp fragment from the genomic DNA of nos-625
Cas9
flies using primers "glass ex5 R1 Nde fw" (5'-626 gagaattcatATGCGCGTCCACGGCAAC-3') and "glass 3'UTR re" (5'-627 GATCAAAGCACCTGTCTTACATCTACGTCTAG-3'), and a 1529 bp fragment from 628 the intronless glass version assembled in pBluescript for generation of the UAS-629 glass-PA construct using primers "glass ex4 R1 fw" (5'-630 cggaattCAAGAGTGCGCCGCTTCC-3') and "glass ex5 Nde re" (5'-631 CGCATaTGCCGATTCAAGTTCCCCGAC-3'). Both PCR products were combined in 632 pBluescript vector by digesting the one covering the C-terminus from the NdeI site 633 introduced in exon 5 to an endogenous HindIII site in the 5'UTR with NdeI-HindIII, 634 and the one covering exon 4 and part of exon 5 with EcoRI-NdeI (due to an 635 endogenous NdeI site in the middle of exon4 this part was cloned in two steps). The 636 sequence of the resulting fragment ranging from the beginning of exon 4 to the 637
5'UTR and lacking intron 4 was confirmed. 638 639
For the Glass PB variant, we introduced a deletion ranging from the end of intron 4 to 640 the middle of the sequence added in the extended Glass PC protein version (Fig. 4A) . 641
We amplified two PCR products from the genomic DNA of nos-Cas9 flies. A 1866 bp 642 fragment spanning exon 4 and most of intron 4 was amplified with primers "glass ex4 643
R1 fw" and "glass int4 Xho re" (5'-AACTCGAgGTATAACGTTCCAGGACTGCTC-3'), 644 and a 1287 bp fragment ranging from the middle of the Glass PC encoding sequence 645 to a place located around 5000 bp downstream of the glass gene was amplified with 646 primers "glass 3'UTR Xho fw" (5'-aactcgAGCATCGGCGATTATACTCCACC-3') and 647 "glass down Kpn re" (5'-agggtACCTTTATGGTGGCCTCCCAGG-3'). Both fragments 648 were subcloned, sequenced and combined in pBluescript by digesting the one 649 covering exon 4 and intron 4 with EcoRI-XhoI, and the one covering part of the PC 650 coding region, the 3'UTR and donwnstream genomic sequence with XhoI-Acc65I. 651
For the Glass PA+PB variant, we introduced two additional stop codons at the end of 652 the Glass PA encoding part and deleted 29 of the nucleotides following the stop 653 codon. We PCR amplified two PCR products from the genomic DNA of nos-Cas9 654 flies. A 2034 bp fragment spanning exon 4, intron 4, and the PA encoding part of 655 exon 5 was amplified with primers "glass ex4 fw" and "glass RA 3xStop Xho re" (5'-656 ctctcgagctattaTCATGTGAGCAGGCTGTTGCCAC-3'). A 1365 bp fragment spanning 657 most of the Glass RC specific sequence, the 3'UTR and around 500 nucleotides of 658 downstream genomic sequence was amplified using primers "glass RC Xho fw" (5'-659 ttctcgAGCATTACCACCCCCCGC-3') and "glass down Kpn re". Both fragments were 660 subcloned, sequenced, and combined in pBluescript by digesting the one covering 661 exon 4, intron 4, and the Glass PA encoding part plus stop codons with EcoRI-XhoI, 662 and the one covering the Glass PC region, 3'UTR, and downstream genomic 663 sequence XhoI-Acc65I. 664
For the Glass PA variant, we performed a PCR amplification of exon 4 and the 5'-end 666 of exon 5 with the same first primer pair as for the Glass PA+PB template, but using 667 the intronless glass version assembled in pBluescript for generation of the UAS-668 glass-PA construct as a template. We subcloned this 1638 bp fragment EcoRI-XhoI, 669 sequenced it, and combined it with the 1365 bp fragment spanning most of the Glass 670 RC specific sequence, the 3'UTR and around 500 nucleotides of downstream 671 genomic sequence. The templates for the different Glass isoform variants were co-injected with sgRNA 686 expression plasmids into embryos of nos-Cas9 flies. The Glass PA+PC variant was 687 co-injected with the sgRNA plasmids for sites 1 and 2. The template for the Glass PB 688 variant was co-injected with sgRNA plasmids for sites 2 and 4. The template for the 689 Glass PA+PB variant was co-injected with the sgRNA plasmid for site 3. The 690 template for the Glass PA variant was co-injected with the sgRNA plasmids for sites 691 1 and 3. The resulting G0 flies were crossed individually with deficiency lines 692 uncovering the glass locus. Some of the offspring resulting from Cas9 cutting at 693 CRISPR site 1 (and 3) showed a glass mutant phenotype due to CRISPR induced 694 non homologous end joining (Fig. S5) . Irrespective of the eye phenotype the offspring 695 was crossed individually with third chromosome balancer flies (w;; Dr, e/TM3) and 696 analyzed by PCR for the introduced deletions and sequence alterations. The glass 697 genes of those lines that showed changes in the PCR analyses, were sequenced to 698 confirm the introduced changes and identify other alterations that resulted in glass 699 mutant phenotypes. 700
701
For the deletions in the brs sequence, template sequences were assembled in 702 pBluescript. For the 1nt deletion two PCR products were amplified. A 2759 bp 703 fragment ranging from position -1863 in the glass enhancer region to position +896 in 704 the brs coding sequence was amplified using primers "glass -2700 Kpn fw" (5'-705 tgggtacCGGCAGCAGAGACAGGCTC-3') and "smurf -1nt H3 re" (5'-706 ccaaGCTTCATCTTGATGCGTTAATTTCCAACTGC-3'). The resulting PCR product 707 was cloned Acc65I-HindIII into pBluescript and sequenced. A 2493 bp fragment 708 ranging from position +899 in the brs coding sequence to position +3392 at the end 709 of exon 4 was amplified from nos-Cas9 genomic DNA using primers "smurf -1nt H3 710 fw" (5'-gaaagcttGGAAAAGCAGGAACAAATGCGCG-3') and "glass exon4 Pst re" (5'-711 ctctGCAGGCAGAGCTTGCACTGG-3'). The resulting PCR product was cloned 712
HindIII-PstI into pBluescirpt, sequenced, and combined with the 5'-fragment. For the 713 5 nt deletion fusing Brs with Glass, A 2821 bp fragment ranging from position -1863 714 to +953 in the brs coding sequence just before the second AUG codon was amplified 715 from nos-Cas9 genomic DNA using primers "glass -2700 Kpn fw" and "smurf -5nt 716
BamH Nco re" (5'-ccggatccCATGgCTCCACTTCTGGAACGTTTGGGC-3'). The 717 resulting PCR product was cloned Acc65I-BamHI into pBluescript and sequenced. A 718 1632 bp fragment ranging from position +959 just before the Glass start codon to 719 position +2591 in exon 4 was amplified from nos-Cas9 genomic DNA using primers 720 "smurf -5nt Nco fw" (5'-ctcCATGGGATTGTTATATAAGGGTTCCAAACTCCTG-3') 721
and "glass ex4 Not re" (5'-aagcggccgcatggtgcatggtcatgttcatgc-3'), cloned NcoI filled -722
NotI into pBluescript BamHI filled -NotI, sequenced, and combined KpnI-NcoI with the 723 5'-fragment. For expression of the CRISPR guideRNAs, sense and antisense oligos 724 with overhangs fitting the sticky ends of the BbsI digested vector were annealed and 725 ligated into the BbsI digested pCDF4-U6:1_U6:3tandemgRNAs plasmid (gift from 726
Simon Bullock, addgene plasmid # 49411). The site for the -1nt deletion 727 (aacgcatcaagatgaag/cgt) is located at the upstream start codon, the site for the -5nt 728 deletion (ccagaagtggagtcatg/tca) is located at the Glass start codon (Fig. 3A) . The 729 templates for the brs mutations were co-injected with the corresponding sgRNA 730 expression plasmid into embryos of nos-Cas9 flies. The resulting G0 flies were 731 crossed individually with deficiency lines uncovering the glass locus. Some of the F1 732 flies had a very subtle rough eye phenotype over the glass deficiency -but also over 733 the TM6b balancer. The F1 flies were crossed individually with 3 rd chromosome 734 balancer flies to establish stocks, and tested by PCR and restriction digest with either 735
HindIII or NcoI for presence of the introduced changes. Genomic DNA of the glass 736 locus from homozygous candidates was PCR amplified and sent for sequencing. 737
Additional sequence changes due to non-homologous end joining were also 738 identified (Fig. S3) . 739 740 741
Light Preference Assay 742
The light preference assays were prepared and performed under red light conditions 743 during the subjective day. Drosophila melanogaster adults of both sexes were used. 744
Given that light perception in Drosophila is affected by age [6] , for consistency, we 745 used <1 day old flies in all our experiments. Without anaesthesia 20 -40 flies were 746 taken from food vials and loaded into the elevator chamber of a T-maze. The elevator 747 chamber was descended and flies were allowed to move freely between the elevator 748 chamber and two plastic tubes for 2 min. A white LED was placed at one end of one 749 testing tube. Thus, only one testing tube was illuminated. After 2 min the elevator 750 chamber was ascended and flies were not able to move between testing tubes and 751 elevator chamber. We determined the number of flies in the illuminated testing tube 752 (L) and the number of flies in the dark testing tube (D) as well as the number of flies 753 in the elevator chamber (E). We calculated a preference index as follows: 754
755
Light intensity was measured from the distance of the elevator chamber to the LED. 756
The light intensity was 1338 µW/cm 2 with a first maximum intensity peak of 16.6 757 µW/cm 2 /nm at 443 nm with half-widths of around 11 nm and a second maximum 758 intensity peak of 6.8 µW/cm 2 /nm at 545 nm with half-widths of around 62 nm. 
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